PHPC

Hospitality Team!

Preston Hollow Presbyterian Church is blessed with a host
of volunteers that work behind the scenes to accomplish so
many tasks. There are countless ways to serve in the life
of this church. If your gift is Hospitality, we invite you to
consider serving in one of these ways.

Ambassadors
At PHPC, our Ambassadors serve in one of the most important ways possible. They extend the hand of Christ every
single time they beam a smile, oﬀer a hand, hold a door, or answer a question. To be an Ambassador, you don’t even
have to know your way around the church. You just have to have a desire to be a friendly, helpful ambassador for
PHPC. If you would like more information about this opportunity, please contact Julie and Clay Young at
cjulesyoung@sbcglobal.net.

Holy Rollers
There is one group at PHPC that is always rollin’. The Holy Rollers patrol our east-side parking lot on Sunday
mornings to oﬀer a golf-cart ride to the Atrium entrance to anyone who needs assistance or needs a ride. If you
would like more information about volunteering, contact Don Fullrich at dwfullrich@yahoo.com.

Holy Joe’s and Baker’s Dozen
It’s not just a cuppa-joe; it’s a cuppa-joe from Joe; Holy Joes, that is! Paired with something tasty from Baker’s
Dozen, PHPC members have an opportunity for a wonderful start to their Sunday mornings. And all proceeds
benefit PHPC missions. If you would like to work the Holy Joe’s coﬀee and tea bar, send Tom Johnsrud a note at
tomjohnsrud@yahoo.com. To help supply the baked goodies also served with the coﬀee, email Barbara Novotny at
barbaranovotny@me.com.

Ushers’ Guild
A welcoming smile is the most important skill requirement to work on the Ushers’ Guild. Our teams work together
once a month to hand out bulletins, answer questions, collect the oﬀering, help worshipers find seats, and straighten
the Sanctuary after services. If this skill set is up your alley, contact Jay Scholten at jay.p.scholten@gmail.com.

Visitor Phone Calls
Did someone reach out to you with a welcoming phone call when you first visited PHPC? Working on visitor phone
calls may be just the way to share the warm feeling you had when were new to PHPC. If you would like to work with
this important group, contact Mark Chandler at nandmchandler@aol.com.

Angels with Aprons
Angels with Aprons provides small meals and cookies to members who are homebound. If you love to cook, and
would like to share your delicious meals and sweets with others, please pick up containers in the closet across from
Emmanuel Hall. You may place your full containers in the Parlor kitchen freezer. Contact Gretchen Hamm at
gretchen_hamm@yahoo.com for more information.

New Member Advocates
When you’re a new member, it’s sometimes diﬃcult to find your place at the church. New Member Advocates are
assigned to each class of new members to help. The Advocates keep in close contact with the new members for the
first six months or so and help them find groups and projects that they might feel called to join. If you would like to
form a close relationship with several new members, contact Diane Fullrich at connect@phpc.org.

Visit www.PHPC.org/ServiceOpportunities or email connect@phpc.org for more information
about serving at Preston Hollow Presbyterian Church.

